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Thisinvention relatesto a push-type centrifuge in 
which a sieve drum anda divergingfeed drum buit 
thereinandrotatingtherewith forfeeding_materialwith 
whichitischarged tothe sieve drum,are.axialymov 
ablerelativelyto oneanother? 

?n hitherto known constructions of.such push-type 
centrifuges,the funnel-shapedfeed drumis usualy con 
nected toa push-button bymeans ofstays,which bot 
tom Servestoconveythe charge withinthe sieve drum 
which,together with this bottom,bounds an entrance 
chamberforthe materialto becentrifuged?Charging 
ofthe materialinto the feed funnelusualytakes place 
from the deliveryside of the centrifuge and the feed 
funneldivergesawayfrom the deliveryside of the cen 
trifuge,The outerend of the feed,funnelor a ring 
mountedonthe outerside ofthefeedfunnellimisthe 
thickness of the layer of material disposedin thesieve 
drum? 

Constructions arealso known in which charging of 
the material tobe centrifuged takesplacefrom the 
sideopposite tothe deliveryendof thecentrifuge,In 
thiscase thefeedfunneldivergesinthe deliverydrec 
tion andisprovided with asieve cover which permits 
Pre-dehydration of the charge? 
thenin the form of aringwhichisfastened directly 
to the outerend of the feed funnelandisconnected 
to abossbymeans ofstays,the bosscarryingthe pusher 
ringand the feedfunnel?and beingaxialy displaceable 
relative to the sieve drum?Thefeed funnel?and the 
boss togetherdefne achamber whichisopentoward 
thesieve drum and hereagain aringmountedonthe 
boss servesasalayerlimitingmemberforthe material 
whichismovingalongthesieve drum? 

In both constructionsacceleration ofthecharge ma 
terialto the peripheralspeed ofthe sieve drum takes 
placeatleast partlyinthechamberformed bythe feed 
drum and the push bottomor thefeed drum and the 
bosscarryingthepusher member,Thesetwo partsare 
necessariyjoined toone?another byribs which cross 
the path ofthe chargematerialin thischamber,Even 
ifone ensuresthat these ribsarearranged asnear to 
the rotationalaxis as possiblein order to keep their 
peripheralvelocity to a minimum,damage ofthe solid 
materialby virtue ofimpacts on the materialcan not 
be entirely avoided,In thisconnectionitisto be re 
membered that,for example,ata speed of 1200revolu 
tionsperminute ofthecentrifugalrunner,fourfasten 
ingribsefectas manyas 80 strokesthrough the ma 
terial per Second? 

?tistrue thatthe layerlimiting members which have 
hitherto always been used maintain an even thickness 
of1ayer on the sieve drum… 
ever thatthese layer limiting members also cause de 
struction ofthe solid particles of the material by scrap 
ingthe materialat the delivery points from within the 
feed drum onto the sieve drum?Since,in view of the 
high centrifugalforce inthe sieve drum,the charge ma 
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It has been found how-“ 

70 Open end thereof,Its discharge openingis directed to 

orthe like transversey ofthe charge material, 
entrantcharge materialfows alongthe Surface ofthe 

abearing forthis shaft? 
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terialis considerably compressed in the sieve drum, 
Scraping requires a substantial eXpenditure of energy 
and,apartfrom the fact thatthis hasa destructive ef 
fect?on the solid particles of the material,thisexpendi 
ture ofenergy alsonecessitates a higher powerinput 
tothecentrifuge. - - 

When the properties of the productto be centrifuged 
are variable a layerlimiting member could,in Some 
cases,even be detrimentalin so far thatthe perform 
ance ofthecentrifuge.islimited toavalue which couid 
easiyhave beeneXceeded forthe particularproduct? 
Finalythe known construction has the further dis 

advantage that the arrangement of thewashing pipes 
orsprinkierswhicharealwaysprovided forthe charge 
materialisdifcultin_that thesecannot be insertedin 
the centrifugaldrum tothedesired depth? 
The inventionaimstoovercome these disadyantages? 

In a push-typecentrifuge in which a sievedrum anda 
feed drum,divergingin the delivery direction of the 
centrifuge,and being buitintothe sieve drum andro 
tatingtherewith for feedingmaterialwith which itis 
charged to thesievedrum,are axially movablerelative 
lytooneanotherandin which a pusherringforcon 
veyingthe charge material withinthe sieve drum axial 
1ythereof,isconnecteddirectytothe outerend of the 
feeddrum,theinvention provides that,forthis purpose, 
oniytheinnerfaces ofthefeeddrumandthe sieve drüm 
are provided as solid limitsforthe layer of material 
movinginthesedrums? - 

Thus,inthisconstruction andincontrasttothe hither 
to known arrangements no confiningwalfor the en 
trant materialisprovided on the side opposite to the 
feeddrumand sieve drum?Further,nosolid confin 
ingwaisareprovidedwhichareformed byribs,blades 

The 

feed drumandisaccelerated only byfrictionatthein 
nerface ofthedrum,Thus?alimpactsonthe charge 
areavoided. Ontheinsidethe charge material moving 
over-thefeeddrum andthesieve drum has afree Sur 
faceandthusanyrubbing ofafixed part onthecharge 
materia1pressed within the sieve drumis avoided? Anexampleoftheinventionisilustratedinsimpied 
formin the drawingin which: 
Figure1isanaxial section ofthe centrifuge and 
Figure2isasectionalongtheline I?IIin Figure1… 
Inahousing1,asievedrum2isconnected with one 

end to the outer circumference of a boss 3 whichis 
mountedtooverhangona holow shaft4?5indicates 

Aconical disc 8is mounted 
on thefreeprojectingend ofacentralshaft6arranged 
withinthe holow shaft4coaxialytherewith,the shaft 
6 beingforced torotate togetherwith the shaft 4 by 
meansofakey 7 butbeingdisplaceable axiallythereof? 
The conicaldiscis disposed within the sieve drum 2, 
Atitsouter marginalportion thereis detachably con 
nectedafeed drum?which divergesinthe deliverydi 
rectionofthe centrifuge,i.e.towardthe free openend 
ofthesievedrum2,whichisremotefrom theshaft,The 
feeddrum hasa frusto-conicalshape?Apusherring10, 
havingits outercircumference in closeproximitytothe 
innerSurface ofthesieve drum,isconnecteddirectlyto 
theouterendofthefeeddrum 9,thepusherringserving 
to conveythechargematerialwithinthe sievedrumin 
an axial directiontoward the open endthereof? 
The materialto be centrifugedisintroducedfrom the 

deliveryside ofthe centrifugethroughastationary con 
duit??and presentedtothefeeddrum 9?The conduit9 
leads into the interior ofthesieve drum2throughthe 

ward theinnersurface of the feeddrum 9??tliesnear 



3, 
theinnerendthereofandisarrangedapproximatelytan 
gentialy ofthe drum 9asshownin Figure2,Byvirtue 
of the friction between the charge material and the 
feeddrum 9,thematerialwhichleavesthe conduit11is 
carried alongbytherotatingfeed drum?The material 
rapidy moyes outwards along the inner face of the 
feed drum which diverges toward the sieve drum and 
then reachesthe innerface of the sieve drum to form 
alayer?2(Figure1)on the sieve coverthereof. For 
the sake ofilustratingthe pusherring ? clearly,the 
layer of materialisnotshownin Figure2. - 

2,828,021,? 

Uponaxialreciprocatorymovementofthe centralshaft 
6andthe feed drum 9and the pusherring10in rela 
tion to the sieve drum2 the layer ofmaterial deposited 
on the latterisgradualymovedtowardthe deliveryside 
andisfinalydeliveredto a colectingchamber ?3 of the 
housing,Adeliverypipe?4is providedtosupplywash 
ingliquorinto the sieve drum2? - 
Nosolidwalsareprovidedinside ofthefeeddrum 9 

andthesievedrum2withwhichthelayerofmaterialmov 
ingwithin these drumscould comeinto contact,Afree 
Space of Süficientwidthis eftadjacenttheinnerSurfaces 
ofthefeed drum 9andthesieve drum2soasto alow 
the materialtomove within said drums while having 
a free Surface towardtheinside?The disc boss 8 which 
Supports and drives the rotary feed device comprising 
feed drum 9 and pusher ring??isconnectedwith said 
feed device in a region outside the surface of the feed 
drum and pusher ring over which the materialto be 
centrifuged travels,so thatnostays or bladescrossthe 
layer ofmaterialwhich could have animpactefecton 
the material whichisacceierated duringrotation of the 
feed drum?The Solid particlesare therefore consider 
ablyprotected duringtreatmentin thiscentrifuge? 
ASSuming that the pusher ringand feed drum are 

moved to andfro relativetothesievedrum byadistance 
a,thatisto Say from a position asilustrated to-one 
indicated bythe chaindotted lines,in the centrifugeas 
described above an even layer ofmaterialisno1onger 
formed even if?the material enters continuously?In 
Stead,theinnerupperface ofthe layerinthesieve drum 
Wilhave awaveshape withawavelengthabecausedur 
ingeach forward movementofthe pusherringthe mate 
rialis heaped up?Düringthe return movementofthe 
pusherringthe crestandtrough of the wave issome 
whatbalancedbyvirtue ofthe centrifugalforce,Experi 
ence hasshownthatdespitethe omission ofalayerimit 
ingmemberthe diferencesin the thicknessofthelayer 
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Whatis claimedis: 
1.A push-type centrifuge comprisinga sieve drum 

havingan openendand being mountedwithits opposite 
end to rotate aboutan axis,in which sieve drum mate 
rialiscentrifuged whie being.conyeyedin the axial di 
rection towardsaid open end;a rotary feed device ar 
rangedwithin saidsieve drum coaxialytherewith;Said 
rotary feed device comprisinga feed drum ofgeneraly 
frusto-conical shape divergingin the direction toward 
theopenend ofsaidsievedrumanda pusherringrigidy 
connected to the perpheralend of said feeddrum and 
havingits outer circumference in close proximityto the 
innersurface ofsaidsieve drum;astationaryfeed device 
for leading material to be centrifuged into said feed 
drum,thematerialthereby beingcausedtorotateandto 
travelalongtheinnersurface ofthe feed drum and the 
pusher ringtowardtheinner Surface ofthe sieve drum; 
andsupportingand driving meansfor said rotaryfeed 
device causingsaid rotary feed device torotate with the 
sieve drum while alowing axial reciprocatory displace 
mentin relation to one another,Said Supporting and 
driving means beingconnected with said rotary feed de 
vice in a region outside the surface of the feed drum 
and pusher ring over which the material to be cen 
trifuged travels;andinside of the feed drum and the 
sieve drum an adjacent free space of Suficient width 
beingleft,so asto alow the materialto move therein 
whie havinga free surface toward theinside? 
2.The push-typecentrifuge defnedinclaim1inwhich 

thefeed drum hasasmoothinnersurfaceinthe region 
overwhich the materialto be centrifugedtravels? 
3.A push-type centrifuge comprisinga holowrotary 

shaft,a boss mounted overhung on a free end of said 
holowshaft;a sieve drum being connected with one 
end to the outer circumference of said bossand having 
an openfreeendremotefrom saidshaft;acentralshaft 
arranged within said holow shaft coaxially therewith 
and havingan end projectingfrom Said freeend of the 
holowshaft;means-drivingyinterconnecting said hol 
iow shaft and said central shaft while alowing axial 
reciprocatory movement in relation to one another;a 
disc bossmountedon the projectingend of saidcentral 

remain withinrelativeysmallimitssothatthiscauses 
no disadvantages?On the other hand the heaping up 
of the materialintheinletchamberisnolongerimited 
asin the case of hitherto known constructions so that 
the centrifuge can always be charged with anamount 
determined bytheefcientcentrifugingofthesolidpar 
ticles,The constructionaccordingto theinvention has 
the furtheradvantagethat liquid extracted duringentry 
dces not reachmaterial whichisalready1ocated on the 
sieve face of the sieve drum as could be the case in 
known constructionswheretheliquidaiwaysseparateson 
the deliverysidedboundingsurfaces ofthefeedchamber, 

?nstead ofafrusto-conicalfeed drum 9asilustratedit 
can have the Shapeof a holow body ofrevolution with 
aninnerface havinganarched meridiancurve,either 
the concave or convex side ofthemeridian curve facing 
the axis of rotation? - · 

In order also to protect the materialas much as 
possible whistitslidesin the feed drum 9, 
?referably hasa Smoothinnerface? 
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shaftwithin said sieve drum;afeed drum of generaly 
frusto-conicalshapearranged coaxialy with said centrak 
shaftand havingitsinnerendfastened on the peripheral 
endofsaiddisc bossand divergingtowardthe openend 
of the sieve drum;a pusher ringrigidly connected to 
the outer end of said feed drum and havingits outer 
circumferencein close proximityto theinnersurface 
of the sieve drum,sothat,with an axialreciprocating 
novement ofthe centralshaftin relationto the holow 
shaft,materialto becentrifuged yinginsaid sieve drum 
isgradualypushed bysaid pusherringtowardtheopen 
end of the sieve drum:anda stationaryfeed conduit 
leadinginto the interiorofthe sieve drum through the 
open end thereof and having,a discharge opening di 
rected toward theinnersurface of said feed drum,so 
thatmaterialdischargingfrom saidfeed conduitiscaused 
torotate with the feed drum andtravels overthe inner 
surface thereoftoward the sieve drum;andinside of the 
feed drum and,the sieve drum an adjacent free space 
ofsuficientwidth beingleft,so astoalowthe material 
tomove therein while havingafree surface towardthe 
inside? - - 

Noreferencescited. 


